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*~********~*****'******fr*~*~****• 
T~e Lq.r~ of t~e Rel(~ Mr. JOHN FLAVEL, 

form~ply Minjfter .of Dartmouth, Deyon. 

· $-~:@:~~R. JoHN"FiAyEL; eidefi: fon of Mr. 

U_ ~f=£_1}§~ Ric~ard F_la:el, an eminent and la.. tM ~ ~t~ bono~s~ mmdte~, was ~om in ':or..; 
~(;;>~ M ~0~ ccfterflll,re~ H1~ father was depnved 
((.g.~~:~~*~ of his Jiving, after the _Reftm:at ion of 2f*' ~~~t -~harles II. ; hut _:ommg to London 
· ~ ' . m 1.66s_, at the ttme of the plague; 
he was ~pprehended at a houfe in Covent-garden, where 
-fome people .h;td met privately to worfhip, an~ was car..;. 
ried, with fqme others, to Newgate, where he and his 
wife both died ofthe fickncfs ; leaving behind them two 
fons, John a_nd -Phi.nea.s, both ufeful minifters of the 
gofpel. 

Our worthy divii1e, Mr. John flavel, was religioufly 
_ed4cated by his father; and made great progrefs in learn
ing at the gramiDaT_:-fchools. He was early fett1ed a 
.commoner at U ~>iyerfity-College, Oxford , where he out
:!hipped max~y of ·4is cotemporaries, 

. . 3 D :.~. In 
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In 4pril 27, r6so, . foon 'after his tommehcing b~che
lor of• arts, he was appointed to .preach as a probatione~ 
and affifbnt to Mr. Walplate, mihi'fl:~i: of Diptford, in 
Dt>vnn, who was rendered• .incapabl~ by age and infir~ 
miry; ;,n· which ' charge he ufed great ,diligence an4 , 
p;dns, increaffd daily in miniHerial knowledge, and b~;
came very eminent for his' ufeful labours in the church. 
He was afterwards fet apart for tl}e work of the minifiry, 
at an ordination at Salifbury, on , the 17th of OCtober 
1650; and, l!t Mr; Walplate's death, facceed-ed· to th~ 
reCl:ory at Diptford. . · , '' t · · · 

Some, time_ after his fecond marriage, he wa~ ! unani
moul1 y thOfen <by the people of Dartmouth, Devon, to 
fuccced the' Rev. -lvir. A. Hartford, deceafeo; .which 
election was J.:onfinned by ari order from the commif
fioners at Whitehall, for approbation of public preachers, 
of th~ 19th of December 1656. · f~ this duty; he' w;s 
alfociated with Mr. Alleyn ·Geere, a very:~:w~rthy man; 
at whofe dea th, he fucceeded to th¢ whcile m~niih:riai 
wo;k.' - · . ,. · -· . . · - -~~~J--, -y~~ 

G :::Jd crowned · his labours at tne Wedn.efday letl:ure'- iii'' 
Dartmouth with many converfion~ • . Qneof ,4is judi-' 
cious hearers exprelfed him(elf thus concerning him : 
·" I could fay_ much, tho' not enough, of the excellency 
" of his preaching, of his feafonable, fuitable, and foi
"'ritual matter, of his plain expofitions offcripture, 'his 
,, taki;lg method, h·is genuine and natural dedutl:ions, 
" his convi nc ing ,arguments; h is_(:lear and .powerful de~ 
,, monfl:rations, his heart-fearching applications, and 
" .his com fortable fupports to . thofe thatwere affiicted in 
" confcicncc. In ihon, that perton mufi: have a Vf.ry 
" foft head, or a very hard heart, or both, that could 'fit 
" under his m!nif!ry unaffeaed." . . . 

By his unwearied application to fl:udy, he had acquired 
a great Hock both of divine and human learnino·. He 
. ~ b 

w:s m~fter .of the controvcrfies betwixt · the J ews and 
. . · Chriilim~ 
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Chrifrians, Papil.l:s anJ Protefrants, .Lutherans and Cal
.rvinifis, and betwixt thtJ, Orthodox and the Arminians 
and Soc:.inians. He was likewife well read iri the con:.. 
troverfies about Ch.urc~-Difciplin,e, Infant-Baptifm, arid· 
Antinomianifm. He was w.ell acquainted · wi~h the 
!chool-div,inity; and drew up .a judicious and ingeniGJus 
.fcheme of the whole body of 'that theologyin good La
tin, which he pn!fented to a perfon of quality, but it 
was neyer printed. He was iingularly well verfed and 
.t~\1-ct in the oriental languages. · 

tie had an qcellentgift of prayer, and was never at 
a J,qfs (or Cui table matter and words; and, which was 
}Jery remarkable, he always brought with hitn 'l broken 
. heart, ancl moving ,affections, ·. and< he was evidently af- h 

1H1:e.J by the holy Spirit of grace and fuppl~cation in that 
clivine ordinance. 

' ' 

When the A.Cl: of Uniformity turned him out with 
the reil: of his nonconf@n~ing brethren, he did not there .. 
upon quit his relation to his ch,urch ;. he thought the 
fouJs of his flock to be more precious, thanto be fo 
tame~y !Jegleded : he took all opportunities of minif
tering the word and facraments to them in private meet
ings ; and joined with other miniil:ers in folemn days of 

. fa,fting ,and humiliation, to pray that God would once 
more· reil:ore the ark of his covenant to his affiiCl:ed Ifrael. 

, Upon the execution of the Oxford Act, which, ha
nilhed all nonconforming miniil:ers five miles . from any 
t()wns W,hich 'fent member~ to parliament, he was forced 
to leave Dartmouth, to the great forrow of his people, 
who followed him out of town; and at Townfrall church
yard they took fuch a mournful farewell ·of one another, 
~hat the place might very well have been called Bochim. 

As foon as the nqnconfo;mil.l:s had any refpite from 
their trouble, Mr. Flav~l returned to Dartmouth; where, 
during the ·firil: indulgence granted by K. Charles II. he 
j;ept open doors, and preached freely to all that would 

come 
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come and hear him : and, when that liberty was ~evokedj 
he neverthelefs preached in feafon and out of k;tf0 n, and 
feldom failed to preach op the Lord's day. His fecond · 
wife dying about this . ~ime, ·he .afterwards married the 
qaughter of thi: Rev. Mr .• Downe of Exeter, who lived 
happily withbin1 eleve~ years, and left himtwo fons. 
Th~ pe.~;fecutiqn be~g ..;epew.ed, Mr. Flavel found it 

unfa.fe, t<T Ray atpartmowth, and therefore went to Lon• 
don . When there, h~ narrowly efcape~ beir:rg ·taken 
with the Rev. Ivfr. Jenkins, at Mr. Fox's in Monrliela.S', 
whe~e they were keeping a day of fafiing and pra:y~f.i 

Mr. F!avel, after this, returned to Dartmouth; where, 
with his fami ly a'nd dear people, he bldfed God · for hi!! 
mercies towards. him·, cfte, vias, a little time after, COlt~ 
fined dofe pr.if<mer to his ' houfe, whither many of his 
eea~ flock fiole over-night, or betimes on Lord's day 

- morning, to enjoy the benefits of nis labours~ and fpend 
the fabbath in hearing, praying;· finging of. ~ pfalms, ami 
holy cifcmufes. . .- ' ,' . 

M_r. Jenkins, above-mentioned, dying in prifon~· his 
people gave Mr. Flavel a call to the pafioral office among 
them, and Mr, R eeves's people did the like. Mr; Fla~l 

c<:ommunicated thofe calls unto his flock, 'and . kept a 
day~ of prayer with them, to ·beg direClien from God i~ 
this important affair: he wa·s graciou!ly pleafed to anfwer 
them, by fixing Mi. -Flavel's refolution to continue with 
:his peo.ple at Dartmouth. 

· H~ was, in the year J 673, the happy inftrument of 
converting a young man at Pool, in Dartmouth, who 
had, in a fit of defpair, atto;:mpted to take away his own 
life, by giving himfelf fevera1 defpcrate wounds in his 
tbroat and ftomac.h. He. was -alfo inftrumental . in con
verting;a gay young gentleman, : who came to buy plays 
of one Mr. Boulter, a bookfcller, who gave him a little 
trcatife, on Keeping the Heart, to read, fof which the 
youth afterwards expreffed his gratitude to God, and ·his , 

thanks 
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thanks to Mr. Flavel, th7 aulhor ; · accounting ·it a great 
mercy, as. (he faid) it.p'roved the means of faving his f9ul. ~ 

. . Ih 1687, when king James thougllt it his intereft to 

dilpenfewith the penal laws againft the nonconformifts; 
Mr. Flavel, who had befoie · been confined to a corner• . 
fhone brightly,-:as a flaming be~con on ·the top of an hill; 
His affectionate people -prepared a large -place for him, 
whC:reGod bldfed his labou,rs tb the conviction ofmany, 
by his fermons on Rev. iii. 20. "Behold, I ftand at the 
door, and knock." This enco1,1raged him to print thofe 
(ermons, under the title of England's Duty, &c. hoping 
they might do good both at home -and abroad, rDuring 
his c~nfin~ment, he made a vow to the Lord, that;, ·if he 
·fhould once more enjoy full liberty, he would improve 
it to the advant11.ge of the gofpel : which 1te confcien• 
tioufi y performed. 

He was not only a zealous preacher in the pulpit, hut; 

a fincere chrifhan in his clofet ; . frequent in ' felf-examt
nation, as wetl as in preffing' it upon his hearers; being . 
afrai~Heft, while he preached to others, he himfelffhol}ld' · · 
be a caft-away; which appears by the following extra& 
from his own diary : " To make fure of eternal life, is 
" the great butinefs which the f~ns of death have t~ do 
'' this world. Whether a man confider the immortality 
"of his :own {oul$ the ineffable joys and glory_ofheaven:~ 

,, the extreme and endlefs torments of hell, the .incon-
" ceivable fweetnefs of peace .of confcience, or the mi-
" fety of being fubjetl: to the terrors thereof; all ,thcie 
'' put a neceffity, a folemnity, a glory upon this work. 
c• But Oh the difficulties. and dangers attending it! How 
'' many, and how great are thefe! What judgment; faith
" fulnefs, refolution, and wat<;hfulnefs, doth it require ! 

. " Such is the deceitfulnefs; darknefs, and inconftancy of 
H . our hearts, and fuch· the ·malice, policy, and diligence 

. '' of S;~tan to manage and _improve it, that he who at
. '' tempts this work had need both to watth his Jeafon s . 

" ' .. . .or 
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" for it, and frequently look up to God for his ·guid:UJt e 
" and illumination, ·an'd to /pend many fad and ferio uSI 
" thoughts, before he adven_ture upon a determination 
"and conclufi.on of .the frate of his foul." He:'Yas a 
mighty wreftler with God in fecret prayer; and pal'ti
~ularly begged of him to crown his fermons, pripted 
books., and private difcourfe~, with the converfion of poor 
finners; a work which-his heart was much fet'upon • . 
, The I aft fe~mon he preached was ~n i:~e 21ft of June' 
t691, at Afhburton; frem 1 Cor. x. 12. " Wherefore, 
let him that thinketh he :tl:andeth, take heed left he faH.'' 
It was a very path:etical and excellent difcourfe, tending 
tocawaken carelefs prof~ffors, and to' ftir them up· to be 
folicitous about theirfouls: , 

The manner of his: death w'as fudden and furprifing .. 
Tow:ards the end of fupper, he complained of a dead
nefs in one of his hands, that h~ could not lift it to his 
head. All poffible m~ans~ were ufed for 'his . recovery; 
·but, to the great grief of his wife and ' frferids; the dif
temper prevailed upon him'.fo fafi:, as in a lhort timet() 
feize all one fide of his body, and afterwards render him 
:fpeechlefs. Smne of his lafr words were1 "I know that 
it will be weB with me." Thus, witho~t pain, or fo . 
much as a groan; this holy man exchanged this · life for 
a better, on the 26th of June 1691, in the 6dl year of 
hisage. ' 

Mr. G. Troffe of Exeter preached his funeral fermon 
from 2 Kings ii. 12. · 

vVe':lhall conclude with Mr. Flavel''s charaller. He 
was ~fa lively difpofition: yet very thoughtful, and mucb 
given to meditation, which made him digeft nis fentiments 
well. He was ready to learn, and free to communicate; 

· bountiful to his relations ; very charitable to the 'poor, 
efpecially to the neceffitous members of his church ; and 
was exceedingly affeCl:ionate to all the people of Dart

' mouth. 
E CCL E-
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,ECCLESIASTICAL HI s·T 0 R Y. 

CHAP. _.XIH. 

Hiftory of the R E F oR M A ~ r o N in the Kingdoms of 
Denmark and Sweaen. 

37• T-HE pure lighto<~~ gofpel, after having_.ra-
. . pidly fpread .itf::lf ~oughout Germany, foon 
penetrated into the moft diftant countries, and even to 
the extremity of the north. D enmarJs.pnd S:weden, af_ 
ter fome difficuLty, enjoyed this benign light~ The 
fate of thefe churches at firft refembled that pf the 
churches of Saxony and Swilferland. John Angelo 
An:hinbaud, a legate of pope Leo X. in Sweden, 'like 
the reO: of thofe vile traffickers, made an open fale of 
indulgences. This legate, i'n · concert with fome fac
tious bifhops, conliderably favoured the ufurpation of 
the . cruel Chriftian. When this tyrant -was deprived 
or' his kingdom, which ·was conferred on Guftavus, the _ 
fenators, perceiving that the clergy were . much too 
powerful, reprefented to the king, that this power was 
very . prejudicial to the ftate. · fhis was the firft caufe 
that wl..thdrew the · attachment of a great number of 
people from the popifh religion. 

38•. Guftavus, on his fide, during the time he had 
fpent at Lubeck jn a kfnd of exile, har!. conceived a 
great inclination for the principles of the Reformation. 
He dared n0t, however, publicly to declare it, until two
of his fubjeCl:s, Olaus and ;Lawrence Petri, brothers, 
came from Wittenberg, wh~re they had ftudied for fome ' 
time under Luther; the :firft of-thefe brothers was after
wards . a clergyman at Stockholm, and the other was 
made archbifhop of Upfill. · Thefe two brothers greatly 
forwarded the intentions of the king. They CO!Jlmuni'

pt_ed at fi'rfi: only to their friends the doctrine they had 
VoL, VII. 3 -E brought 
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brought wi~h them from Gt;!tm;tpy _; apd afterwar9s, PJ~ 

degrees, th~y fpread it more openly . • Thofe who had 
the pope's authority at heart, oppofed . the truth; but 
Guftavus, without paying any regard to their murmurs, 

allowed his fubjeet~ not only fr~e lLb~rty to read _th~ 
works of Luther, -but he even ferit for"minifi:ers from 
\Vittenberg. . 

39· Th,is prince, who had a very fin~ere attach ment. 
to 'the true religion, t ook ~are~ by meaiis o(his chan
c'ell<ir, Laurence Andrea, an·d the two Petri's, to have 
the New TeJl:ament firfl: of all, and afterwards- the 

whole Bible, tranil ated into the vulgar to~gue, r~r th~ 
benefit of his fubject:s. ' All t~ingsJ)eing thus difpofed, · 
and the people's m}nds fuffici'eritiy p~~p,are~? t~~ , king 
caufed a piiblrc conference, or difpute, to be he!d 0~1 
matters -of religion, at U pfal, in 1526. Ojaus Pet 1~i 
fupported the caufe of the,J,~eforme,d, and Peter Galli u$ 
that of the Roman church : ·.- As it -~as ilot-~ p~rmitted for 

_either party to _quote any other a~thority -th~~;~,~·t_gf 
the)oly fc ripture,' the prot~frant caufe eafily prevaj};:d,_,, 

· 40. The king, that he might 1rnakc a prudent ad van',. 
tage of fuch fuccefs, convoked, in the fame year, .th~ 
il:ates of the kingdom at U pfal, -and on the followi1;g at 
Arofen, an4 _declared to them the . defign he . had ferined 
of procuring a reformation of the cht1-rch. In 'the ~ifr 
of thefe al1emblies, the bifuops fedit iouOy oppofed tht: 
king, and fhrre·d up the D_alec.arl i~ms to m~ke a tu1nul t, 
which-was foon fu ppreffed. But in the fecoBq, upo~. 
the king's tell ing them, th ::;t if they continued to oppofe 
his defigns, 'he would abdicate the throne, all th,e orders 
in the kingdom threw th~mfelves at his feet, conjured, 
him not to abandon them, and they would engage fait!)~ 
full y to perform his w ill . From that mome,nt tb e _c)ergy. 
loil: all the power t hey had ufurped .• . The bifhops were. 
obli ged to deliver up to the ki.iJ.g the fl:r~ng pl31ces they 
po!fdfed. One part of the revenues of th~ clergy were · 

-.appHe4 
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applied to the wan ts ot the ilate, or rell:ored to the great 
men who had be~n depr~ved of them , and the Reforma• 
tion to0k place on the intire dd lruB:ion of popery. At 

. length the clergy th~fcl ·:es con fcnted to ibefe changes ; · 
and in a diet held at Orebro in r5i 9, an edict was 
publii!1ed, whiCh for ~ver diffolved ~he pope' s dominion, 
an·d confirmed in the moll: irrevocable manner the Re
formation of Sweden, 

.41. ' L et us pafs on to D enmark . Chrifiian II. (on 
of a fifi:er. of F reder ic the Wi fe, eieB:or of Saxony, a 
prince ~f .a very cruel and inh uman character, imb i bed~ 
howeve r, very favo urable notions of the reformed reli ~ 

gion, an d requdl:ed the ~axon princes to fend into his 
kingdom fome of the· .cl ~rgy. That which ptincip~lly 
opened the eyes of Chn!han, was the fcandalous conduCt 

and odious traffick of t!1e legate Archinbaud. A tranf
fation of the New Tef!:ament into D ani fh vvas ~rtdcrtaken, 
and afterwards ·publifh~d. ' Frederic, duke of Holfi:ein, 
uncle to Chri!Jian by the father's fide; bei11g called to 
the throne, upon the expulfioh of his nephew, fhewed 
the fame favourable incli nation to the Ref~n'i1at ion ; 
and allowed the difciples of Luther; particularl y George 
Johannis, and J ohn 'tau!fon, full liberty to preach the 
gofpel~dochine~ The bifhops~ who had then ama?-jng 
power in. the kingdom, very greatly oppofed the defigns 
of the king, ·but they could Jiot prevent their fuccefs; 
for il'l the ·year 1527 tl!e authority of this prince was 
tl ecided ~t the diet ·of Odenfee, and every perfon w,ts 
a1iowed full liberty to profefs his religion. 

42. T ,his decifion of the d iet was foo~ fo llowed by a 
great r evolution in the !tate of religion in Denmark ; 
however, to bring things 'to the ddired poin t, a g r50a t . 

deal was to' be d one~ and many difficulties tq be f~ r
niounted: This happinefs. and glory viere refervcd for . 
Chriftian III . who afcended the throne' of h is father in 
1534, bu t had much di fficulty to obtain the inhe~itance ' 

3 E 2 he 
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he·was intitled to by his birth. As foon as he' found 
himfelf confirmed in it, he . began to reprefs the attemptS 
Qf the refraCtory oi!hops, and greatly diminiihed the au

thority they- had abufed to his prejudic-e. He fent after
wards to Wittenberg, in 1537, for ;m excellent di~ 
vine, bornin Pomerania, named John Bugenhagen, an 
intimat~ friend and collegue of Luther ~ to this clergy
man he gave the power of regulat'ing every thing that . 
concerned religion ; a tafk which he performed with in
defatigable zeal, a11d . great fttccefs. He had ~lfo the 

' . honour to cre;wn the kmg and queen. At length,_ at 
the diet of Odenfee,_ held in the yea~ 1539~ the laft hand 
was p~t to this ufeful work. of the Reformation, the fe~ 
l'lators Of the kingdonr fuliy"C<:mfirming and folemnly 
ratifying every thing that had. been done in this affair. 

A ME:DITATl0N 

On. going to Chm;ch upon the Lot:d'•s -Day-~ 

T HIS day ti!e King of kings gi.ve audience, · in . br~ 
earthly courts, to all that Wtll draw near. But 

what, or who am I, that I fuould find acceptance with 
my God !, . A. rebel by defccnt,. at enmity by nature,. de- 
filed in every faculty, iri every· view a finner ;-yet am l 
bid to come, wc~ry and heavy7 laden.,, a.s 'I am. 

Ato_nement has been made By God my Saviou-r, for all 
the various errors of my life. Ju:Hice is fatisfied; and 
mercy claims its due, the capti ve it has ianfomed. 

A penitent, with faith, puts in his cla,im for pardon 
and for pea,ce, for fl:rength and righteoufnefs. It pleads 
the promife; not his own defert.. He would approach 
thy courts to plead it there,. in concert with thy fer
vants; for there, thy word a!Jures. hirn,. thou. wilt be .. 

'How gracious is our Sovereign, thus to condefcend,. 
;md thus admit hi10 needy creatures l 0 let me enter then 

his 
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his gates with thanks, his courts with praife, fall down 
and wodhip at his foodl:ool, whom the heaven of heavens 
cannot contain! My wants are many, but h~ is rich 
indeed ! His. ·treafures never are exhaufted : I cannot 
make them lefs, for they are boundlefs as his goodnefs. 

Thofe whp are planted in the h~fe of God, lhall flou
rilh, and bring forth fruit in feafon, ' to lhew how true 
and righteous is the Lord their-ftrength. 

P:epare, 0 Lord, the heart of every hearer of thf 
word, and every fuppli ~nt at thy throne. Let not the 
~evil fteal our thoughts from duty; nor gather up the 
feed thy fervants fow. Let it fink deep, and produce an 
hundred fold: and let our prayers afcend with f~rvency, 
and faith in the Redeemer's name. . 

0 may we all receive tidings of grace, and of thy 
dying love, with heart-felt gratitude ! May thy good 
Spirit give us every needful aid ; fill us with peace, and 
joyful hope ; ftrengthen our refolutions for thy fervicc; 
and then, difmifs us with thy, benediCtion r 

A. 

SeleCt: sENTENcEs, taken verbatim from the Mouths of 
eminent DIvINEs of the prefent Time, in their 
public Difcourfes. 

G 0 D never takes any thing f'rom his child'ren, but 
he gives thein fomething better, If he takes awar 

._the fixpence of comforts, he gives them the lhilli'ng of 
grace; fee 2 Cor. xii. 7, &C'. Mr, MATT, WILKS. 

· If thou haft a Chrifr in thy heart, a crofs on thy 
£boulder, a world under thy feet, · and heaven in thy 
iicw, thou art the happy man. The fame. · 

If you truly hate fin, you hate it where-ever you fee 
it; you hate it in the minifter, you hate it in the peo. 
ple; you hate it in an enemy, you hate it in a friend ; 

you 

1: 
li 
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y'ou hate· it iq a king, you hate ' ii:1 in ·a beggar; you hate 
it. in a nation, you hate it in a churcli ; you hate it in a 
family, you ·hate it in an · individtial ;~ you hate it in 
Qthers, you hate it in yourfelf; fee Pf. cxxxix. ·21, 22'• 

Job xlii. 6'. ' ML MATT. 'WiLKs. 
All Chrift- does; ·h~· does for nothing; fee Rev. xxi . 6. 

- · Mr. MARK WILKS, 

" Lord fave; or I periili," muff be the language of 
ev:erY,onewho·flnds favour with God; fee Mat; Y.iii. 25. 

; The fain-e< 
-Thofe who are fav'd from fin, cxperien~e a little he·a.:. 

~en below; fee Deut. xxxiii. 29. Pf. cxl iv. 15. ex! vi. 5• 
The fame, 

You don't know what-yo_u luf~- by living in fin ; f~e~ 

Pf. lxxxi. u, &<>~· - The fame. 
Like loves like: the children of God love the image 

of God, where-ever they fee_ it; and . the :more it refem.;. 
bles their he4venly Fathe:r, :-the more they ·.Iove it; fee 
Pf. xvi. 3· I .John v. I. 2 John 1.. ·Anonymous. 

Heaven's fongs are all about gtac~; there will there• 
·fore be no pharifee there; fee Rev-. v, 9• The fame. 

It Will be found at ]aft, that no~e did fo much for 
God, as they who built their falvation on a free~grace 
bottom ; fee Acts xx. 24. · - The fame. 

Give the tree of promife a iliake with the hand of 
faith~ and bleffed fruit will drop ; compare Gen. xxxii. 
,g, &c. with the rcfult. . The fame; 

·· 0 for the bridle of fear, to ref!:rain us from fin ; and. 
for the fpur of love, to conftrain us to ob-ediesce l fee
Mr. HILL's remark, p. 328, beginning with " Im going 
to recommend," &c. fee 'alfq 2 Cor. v. 14. The fame. 

Fly, finner, to this refuge [i . e. Chrifl Jefus], and. 
• all the ftorms of life can't inju1:e you; fee Ifa. xxxii. 2. 

· Mr. T ow.ERs. 
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· _Here? ch_rJ{l:_i_an, ~~!:~) _S.9.111for-t (or thee: thy . God_, 
from eternity, knew all thy wants, and prepared for 
them in the covenant s>f-grace; fee Phil. iv. 19. 

· Mr. ToWERS. 

It wa~ faid, when any. ~me 4i,q ~ror;,g in. the .prefe?c~ 
of C:1to, ,. Take cai:.e, for Cato fees."-Take .~are, fin
ncr, for God 'r~es-ne is tot us oculus, all eye; f~e)1eb. iv. 

1 3· The fame. 
f,l),rifl: .is cloflthed wi,th maj efl:y; but the ganne!lt be. 

_ *!J~fl; d~\ights _in, is his " vefiure dipt in b]_qqd ;" fee 
J,tey. ~ix ! . _l3· T he.f<J.me. 

" l)Jl P. ll ~cd ;r~gh teoufnefs, impa.rte9 hPlinefs/' i.s the 
· c)l,ri{bf!n 's motto; J r;:g '-J, Cm-;. j, JQ, Mr. BELL. 

' .How fweet ,will- 1J~<t;y~nJ1e to· the (QU};tJ:qi'n :~Lup . for ,.it 
hy grace ! ·The fame .. , 

The :lloo_r conv,inced .. finner cries out, " Give me aF( 

if;l ;~~gft in th~ ~e~.Gel3'l.tlr? S, blopd, .or I am lofl: for ever.;" 
41:}1.~ tl},(t ;wor.<;i§ 9oJ;J!:t c.o.me_JHIJ of his: mouth as jf .they 
~er:e. fro~,eiJ; ' . • :· . : · < fhe fame:. . 

lt ~as the langn?-ge _o(a g,re~·t qivi:tie, '-'You h~V€:f 
nothing to d~ but ~o commit yourfelf into God's hands~ 
it is God's part to take care of you."-Tf you attempt to: 
Cfl.fi\~~ f<;?r yourielf, ypu'U cer:tainly' ~,u:t ·y0ur fingers·. If 
t~~ ; ntJ;I'f~l.ets the - leading-fl:ring: go~ ,_ the child faHs:- and: 
Jugt~ it~lf:; and if you tak~ the l.eading.,.fl:ring: out. o£ 
God's- han~, . yonHl . fall; . and hurt.. . y~u.rfelf .too, ; . fee 
,1 P!lt.. v. 7· · ' Tr'he {a-!lle•• · 

· Ev.ery thing fuort -.of h~:;H i$ a mercy. · 'Fhe fame. ~ -
F:~ith is. like the. main fpring of a clock, it keeps; aU 

going.;. fee: He b. xi; 6. Mr; CROLE.;_ 

pid you e:ver go to Gmh as_ a God :who is perfeCI:l y at 
pea~ with you, believing th'!:t- there is not a' thought in;. 
his heart:.bllt it.is lo.ve tow;ards you ?. When the belie_ve~ 

goes . to· him other.wife, . he. greatly dilhonours hitn ; be.J 
caufe it implies, that. God was -not· fatrsfied--with. wh·a~ 

C~rift has gone a . .nd fuffered. The fame. 

l,ES{/S 
\_ 
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JESUS CHRIST A SUR£ FOUNDATION. 

lfaiah xxviii. 16. 

ct. ,Behold, I lay in Zion, for a foundati9n, a il:one, a 
"tried fione, a precious corner ftone~ a fure founda- . 
" tion.'" 

T HIS promife was made by a merciful, holy, wife; 
jufl:, and gracious God, who has all things at 

~ommand ; who faid to the wind, Be fiin, and it was' 
fo; who faid to the formlefs mafs of earth, Spring -
forth, and bear fruit f9rthe (ufi:enance of my people; to' 
the windows of heaven, Opeh, and'deftroy this wicked 
generation,-drown them in their fins ; to the ' fi re · and ' ' 
brimftone, Defcend·like rain · upon Sod om and G omer .. 
tah ;-and all thefe things- immediately obeyed their 
God. And lhall we, who are all 1lhclean, .who are· 
unholy, defiled and polluted, Md intireJy unfit -~f6r' a' 
place above·;-fliall we contend with him who coulcr 
(mite us to atoms with only the declaration, Do it; and · 
it is fo ? 

Think, then, ye guilty and rebellious :finners, upon 
the words of the almighty Sovereign of heaven and 
earth: were he to command his jufi:ice to take place, 
whither would _ you Hee ? . to whom would you go! If 
you go to God, he will utterly rejeel you: if you go to 
Jefus, the on!y fure foundation, he will not receive you : 
and 'f you feek help from any other, they will beguile 
you, and enfure your damnation : therefore flee unto the: 
refuge and hope fet before yon while it is day, while;you 
are in the land of the living. If you don't obtain ' hap-', 
pjnefs 'on this fide the -grave, you mufl: obtain mifery on 
~he other : if Chrifl: is J?-Ot your f~undation, hell will b~ 
your portion : if the root of the matter is .not IJund in 

you,. 
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_ypu, ':"hat a miferable and tremendous, end will yours 
b . r , e. 

B<':h~ld, fays ~~r gra<;_ious ·and merciful Father, fee 
aJ]d ad,mire theJichcs of mylov~ and mettytowards 
yo~ l When God caiJs for our attention in a way of love · 
and mercy,' how ilioufd' vve lay profl:rate ;befdn!' 'his ; 
thi~ne, and abafe .ourf~J-ves in dull: "~ild '~ilies I !Havinrr: 

· • • ···• r· .i i _ . , 0 . 

a deep fenfe of our ft~te by nature, we: ·m~y jufHy con'- 1 . 

fefs., Untvorthy we are, 0 Lord, to hehola tqy vwridrou'f ( 

plan of falvation, redemption, and glorifi~ation, which 
th?u haft obtained, <J,nd fully accompl'ifhed, i~ thy tak:~ · 
ing man's nature. upop thee. In thyhlrth, life, fuffer..: .· 

iiJ.gs, death, and_ gl~rious r.~fu~reC.lio'n, tl:wu haft laid 
tbe foundatiqn qf ~hy ~h,ljrch and,peopie::: thefe are the ; 
glad tidif)gs of f1lxation, the 'eve~fafr'ing g~fpd, whieh': 
thou ·haft promi(eclthe g~tes of hell Ih?~ll never prevail . 
againfl:: as aprqof pfthis, fee Pf.cxviii. 22. Ifa. viii. 
14 •• Matt. xvi. 18~21. _4.1-44• Mark xii. 10. Luke 
"X.· ~ 7 · .. Atl:s iv • . If. Roril . i?'. ·33• x ~ u. } Cor. iii .. II_. 

Eph. ii. ~0_:._22. 1 Pet • . jj, 4·-:-8. Thefe all ' 4eclare~ 
that Jefus Chrifr glorio~fly fulfilled this precious pro-' : 
mife; that he laid the fOl!ndation of Zion, and of the 
ev~rla!ling truths of the covenant; that he overthrew 
the powers of darknefs, and efi:abll!hed an ever1afiing 
right~oufnefs, even that of truth, mercy and forgivenefs 
of fins, which· are freely held out to all who are made · 
willing to receivethem,.byfaith on the Son of God. 

Chrift is ~ foundation yo4 may fecurely build on.· 
Satan may rage, and throw his fiery darts at my foul; 
though he may lajr many :(hong temptations in the way, ' 
and his horrid crew may p,erfecu,te? affiict, torment, nay 

even defiroy my ~a~ti11y .tabernacle by fome cruel and 
painf~l death; I willnotJear, while I am bui lt upol1 the . 
rock (;hrifr Jcfus : for experienc<r has taught me, · that 
all thefe things iliall work together for my good; t hat I 
am •preparing for a glorious and eternal inheritance, re-

V a L. VII. 3 F ferved 
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fer vcd in heaven for true believers, ~ho alfo are kepf by 
the powe~ of God till they are put i~ . poffeffion of it . .. 
. Jefus is -· likewife a precious -~orner-fl:one; he is pre-; 
cious to the foul tl;lat believeth unto righteouf.p.efs· : 'he i$ 
prepiqus to,: tpe pelieyer, becau[e he feed_s him~ithfood 
fweet to his t;1fte, and. that brings peace, joy, cortfola-· 
ti:ol!, and happinefs to his foul ; he is .·as a. precious 
j~w.~l,· d~ar and lovely in the fight of a b~li~ver . . 
·· . As Ch-ri(t Jefus is ordained to b<;: an high pr'icfl: of gooq 
things to come; Co is the believer made a king and· priefr 
unto God, through the blood and righteoufnefs of Jefus~ 
J ef US is a preci<;JUS <Wrner- fl:one Of the glorious and mag~ . 
nificent btiild.ing,. his -c:;lpi=rc,h ;' 'he -adorns it, fets forth 
her .gr~riesr Ana 'ih:~ J:iche~ or l1i'lfover~ign g~ace. · · 
· · J~f~s is a fun,; foundation ; ina[much -~s they th.at be-: · 
lieve in him iha:Jl never periih, neither ihal1 any pluck 
them out of his hand~ : he hath · faid ) t, and none can 
reverft; it: . ~hough the heavens·aria-eahh lliould be re- · 
ni.o~ed; .Jcfl!s c .hrifl:, the believer;s > foundatlon{ ::- lhail 
ffand faft forever. Omyfoul, behuld. howfafe~ fubfl:ahti~{l: 

. . . ' . ' 
firm, and lail:ing thy foundation i .s~ ! Ho~ gracious, kina,:· 
affeCtionate, indulgent, and ·precious thy Redeemer is l 
He deClares, that having begun . this building, • he wi]J 
carry it on till it is complete in him felt; the foundation; 
and when the believer has done and f~tffered his dear Sa
viour;s will ~ere below, he ~ill tranfiatehim to his 'hea
venly, kingdom, to adore, praife, and enjoy him tor e\;er. 
· Ho:w precious is fuch a corn~r-fione ! How bea~tif~J~ 

.how comely, how ornamental, are the precibus dochines 
of grace, faith, l~ve, righteoufnefs, godlinefs, eternal life! 
Believer, ho?f fure and-permanent is thy falvation ! 
What a glorious building has Jefus Chrifl: prepared for 
thee ! T hat the Lord may p·repare many for this 'build-: 
ing, is the earnefl: prayer of-his unworthiefl: fervant, 

. . . . _W,P---cY. 
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To the Editor of the . GosPEL· lVIAGAZINE. 

SIR, 

I SEND you the inclofed; begging it may have <~, 
. · place • in the Gofpel IV!agazine; without any alterations 

.. whatfoeven .. It is what 'ought to be known, to ihew ' 
the pernicious tendency ofTHEL YPHTHORA;. I hope you 
will not be. afraid of inferting it in your Magazine, as the 
writer of it is very willing to give up his name, ihould 
there be a neceffity for it. Mr. Madan has made very 
free with the- public; and I think others have a tight to 
make as free with him. If this is inferted in this month's 
Magazine, I have .fomething 'longer, and upon a different 
fubjett, for that of the next month, which I will fend 
you early in the nionth l Yours; 

25 Sept. !780;, % * * * * *· 
ExTR,Acrof a LETTER written to a Friend; ihew. 

lng, from a ndtorious Infrance, ~he Tendehcy of a cer
tain Book lately written in Defence of PoLYGAMY. 

" R was a favourer of Mr. Madan's book. I hope 
• now he is not.-What a noble rctrofpeCl: may. 

. Mr. M. take, when he looks back upon the twenty years 
fpept i~ the contemplation and confideration of The
lyphthora ·? I fh<;~uid think a day lofl: in the contempla
tion of Polygamy. Hovi Mr. M. can think fo many 

· years . conrumed in reReCl:ing upon fucli a fubjett, welt . 
JPmt, I am at a tofs to conc~ive. The evil of the book 
~as already been felt here. The tale that foll ows, you 
are at liberty to communicate to him, or any one you 
pl~afe.-A little before Chriil:mas 1afi, our clerk, tho_' a 
married man, was or the bfink of fedt){:in g a maid, and 
committing adultery. He is charged with the crim e ; 
he acknowledges it, he is forry for it. He confeffes his 
fin ; he implores forgivenefs, ~he is apparently humblr. d. 

3 F 2 1 B y-
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By-and7by, a fe~ ~-;;~ths after. Chl-'lhmas, comes out a 

book; the work of a venerable divine; Jetting afide mofl: 
of our former apprehenfi.ons of fornication, and adultery, 
that have been nni·verfally received, liqce the efiablifhment· 
of chrifl:ianity. TJlerniniller of the parifn reads the book. 

1. ·-'. • • ' ' 

It is a new ful>jeCl:. He ha~ read nothing on the other 
fide. ~f the q.uefl:ion. He is co~vi.nced • . He cries it up, 
as the heft book that has been publifhed fi.~ce theRefor-

. I 

mation. As clerk and parfon are nearly related in 
church-affairs, the hook pafles out of the hands of th!"! 
minifter, with a volley of recommend-ations, into thofe 
of the clerk. The clerk is amazed at the learning dif .. 

. played in· the book-: . he )s .. confounded with the (lrgu
ments produced ,~n it • . His, foi:me;: fin vanifhes. He 
lufl:ed, but it was after a. mai4, ·~nd not after a married 
woman; and therefore though he was upon the brink of 
deflouring her, he did not cotmp.it adultery with her, 
no not even i.n his heart~ The ·thi.~g · howeve·r -;becomes 
known, and muft be taken notice oh He is arraigned 
b~fore a: refpecb.blc affembly of ferious ,men. He defends 
hiinfelf upon the principles of Mr. M.'~ book. · He de
dares himfelf \yilling to marry the girl ; arid the g~rl 'an 
adtilterefs, if fhe marries a,nother. ' And with this impu
dent face, he comes before his accufers , and looks upon 
.himfelf as refpecl:able as the ' beft of . thetfl.-· --I am 
\1i1acquaintcd with I'v1r . . M --·. H~tl I known him, he 
iliould certainly have ktH?wn th.is. I s polygamy a re~edy 
for tornication ? Then the rethedy is worfe than the 
dif~afe. Did it require fuch a time to find out this re
medy? .Who but Mr. M. 'might, not have found out 
one in far }efs time~ a remedy fuited to the di(eafe, and ' 
ha\'tng ·a tend ency irt time to eradicate the diforder in• 
tire! y ?,;, · 

The 
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'!he CHURCH CATECHISM enlarged, from the Church her

.fe!f: or, the rejl ·of her Articles thrown into f!(_uejlirm an{l 

·Anjwe_r. 

A .R T l C L E. VIII. 
• 

[ Conti~ued from our 14ft. ] 

~ w· HAT is the next thing in the . creed, ~hicb 
· you profefs to believe t - . , 

)1. The forgi venefs of fins. 

J<: By the forgiv~nefs ,of. fins, is meant a perfeCl: par
don or remiffion of all fin by the blood tif Chtift; and, 
by way of Synecdoche, forgivenefs pf fins com-prehends ' 
the complete jufiification of a finner irt the fi.ght· of God, 
by the active and paffive righteoufnefs of Chrifi-~ which 
hath been treated of before, Art. XI. B:ut .if Chrilf, by 
one offering of himfelf. once <?ffered, hath perfected for 

, ever them that are. fanCl:ified ; _.if believers have all th.eir 
fins . pardoned in and by believing in Chrift's perfect fa-

. crificc:, and there be no cohdemnation to them that are 
in Chrift J efus, who walk not after the fldh, but after 
the Spirit; why a;e they frill to pray '[or the pardon of 
their fins, as our Lord hath taught us in his prayer ? 

A. Though · Chrifi: hath finifhed the work of doing, 
John xvii. 4· and the work of_fulfering; xix. 3· ·which 
th~ F ather gave ' him .to do, and thereby . merited perfect 
and eternal falvation for, all his peopl~; ye t this neither 

. d id nor does f upe.rfede his interceffion fo~ them, witnefs · 
John xvii. and Rom . vii i. 34-; By which. it appears, 
that though Chrifi: hath petfectly purchafed fal vation, 
yet it, is neverthelefs neceffary to fue it out, as tt were, 
by the pleadings of prayer ; for if it is neceifary that 
Chrifi: pray for us, or if prayer be at all neceff11ry, it 
mufi: certainly be requifite that ma'n pray for b imfel f . 

. ~But 
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~ But 1r pardon be cmhpietelr purchated,"and a:au..l 
ally, coJ1fl:antly, and perpetuapy applied, is it n.ot ne~d.;; 
lefs and fuperlluous to pray, il<itWitnffill1ding, thaCjf 
may be yet applied- ? ·- . 

.A. In Ezek. xxxvi. 36. we tead5 '' i the'.fJoi'd have 
fpokeri it; an:d I · will do ·irJ• ·Notwithfl:anding it is 
added; ver; 37• ''Thus fai th the Lord God; 'I will yet 
be inquired of by the ·-houfe of Ifrael.'1 Such is the 
limg'~age of the Father to .Chrifr i " I the- Lbtd,-have 
fpoken, and I will do it; only, my Son, I will ··be in
quired of by thee/ Pf. xi. 8 .• · This, faith the excelieriti 

' lfaac Ambrofe,~ I look. upon to be the main reafon of 
Chrifr's interc.effion:,s v.iz .• 'GQd!s 'o/iJl that Chrifl: fuould 
·intercede .;. '' Ev:en fo, Fathe~ ¥ f~r 16 i~ feemed good in 
th]dight;" ' Chrifr (faith this writer) addeth riot, by 
-his interceffion, one drop of lov~ i:o the heart of God ; 
only he draws it out, which othetwife would have been 
fiopt :' fo though pardon is purehafed, freely; ,rtu{chafed, 
and ev.er. acruaHy applied to thofe who perfevere. )n:,f;t_ith 
and prayer ; yet we may not think that we have t,rue . 
faving faith .in God's pardoning mercy, and ll:il,l lefs 
hope comfortabJy to enjoy it; withou't praying daily and 
heartily for it. Hence it is neceffary that we pray not 
only that fin may be actually pardoned; but that this 

. pardon _may be manifefl:ed to our , confciences, and re.o 
vealed to our· hearts. , By this means, the fweet and 
evangelical Mr. Hervey tells us, God waters his vine• 
yard the church every moment, that is, by the · difcd .. -
very of complete pardon, of _c.omplete . acceptance; of 
complete f<i.lvat,ion in Chrifl:. This will make the foul 
like a watered garden ; ·this will caufe faith and holinefs 
to bloifom as a rofe. 

f<.; Prove that the affurance of pardon is influential to 
the love of God and holinefs • 

.A. The ground of all our love to God' is, the percep
tion of his precious love to us; ' for " hen:by perceive 

we 
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~e tl1e love ·Of :qod~,,,becau.fe he laid down hi~ life for 
us,?' 1 John iii. r6 ... an_a· '~;we l()ve hirr~, .. becz,ufe he firfr 
lpyed us;''- ch~ iv • . 19:• ·Moreover,- .as the ;perception of 
his love is . the · grouJ.l~ ~f9urs, Jo alfq ~t.is.-~b~ perpetual 
fupiioruhereof; forfJ:.i lJj~ , is th~lC?ye_ .~LR.J+riil; .who : 
_died for: 11s : ap~ rofe __ ag~iiJ; . t~at conffrain,s l;)S ~p I} ve t'o 
-flis• g;lory, 2 Cor. ·y •. l4· Agreeable , hen;~'?. i~ is, very 
~bfer.vahle how St._•Paul, after laying before .the Rom;tps 
~he cov~nant mercies of G~d in Chrift, p~oceeds to !)\'!.,;. 
feedh ;t:4em, by thefe m.ercies-, to live as ' bycam~ their 
}ligh caJ!ing. This is not only the _ general_pla~ of fe
yeral of ~he, aBoil:les., but : .alfo of par~icular· palfage~ : 
thus- the :apofrle :pra.yJi, ip. ,qeha_lf()f the 'fheffalonians, 
that their Lor_d · Je:fq$; ~hri~, - an_d Os~d - ~_veJ1· . tf1eir .Fath~r, 
whi~h had' love~ them, and had given i:hef!1.,everlall:irig 
c.Qn[qlation a11d .goqd)wpe . thro' grace, may com(o~i th;ir 
pedrN, _, a;_f!d fq fla~l{jk_' the'!': i;. every good word and wor!:, 
~ 't'heff. ii. 17, 18. ' .. 

;~ _Jf,jwe pray for t4e f9rgiy(\p.efs~.f~-n? ~ ~~at we may 
have. the ~ greater a!fura~~e .ofpa.rdqni~tg ri,tez:~y; -is it .riot 
pecaufe·.Qljf fins cloud this a!furance r" . . . 
. . . A .. '!f~s: for in~ proporti<>n ~s :fin fafl:ens g~ilt upon 
the confcie!lce, fo evil ~oubtings are apt to arife. 

f£<; ' £-I:ow do yo!l prove this from the word ? 
71. -~H o!Jt graces are ·-graces or fr-uits of-the __ bleifed 

~pirit~ {!~J· ;y. ·:?,~· , all.pJait~ among the refr', Col~ )i. 12. 

f?,r ~ i~ t~e ~co~or,ny of fai vation, It is .the office of God 
~he-H6ly 9'hoft to app·ly the bleffings ' which Cl}.r:Hl' has 
purcllafed, Joh'l yi~' :15. Now bf':fin we grieve :the 
floly ~piri~. ~ph~ \v! 30. _and as they, whom we grieve, 
~re :~pereby provoked ~o dep~q froill: , us, fo by oudins 
we, provoke this l:il~!fed '!-J.Ithor pl buroholyjoy and glad
~~(s -i,o; 'YithdraVl his gracio~s jn!luenc;~s; whi<:h is·there• 
fore . c,alh:d ,gue~ching the Spirit, 1 Tj1eff. v. - ~9· and if 
~~e ffply Spirit with-hold thofe influences -by whi'Ch 
f~~-tp~ :~ith ~11 9t)ler graces, are kept -in' lively ad and 

· exer-Oife, 

/ 
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exercife, no wo~der that our faith fuquld be mixed w·ith 
doubtirigs, ·and our graces languid : thus the threaten- . 
ing is ever verified, that if God's ·people \valk c;ntrary 
to him, he will 'walk contrary to them ; of which Eli, 
David, Solomort, Hezek.iah, Peter, and ~11 the backfliding 
and finning faints on recon:J, are given as infl:ances for 
~::mr admonition : even a thorn in the flelh was neceffary . 
~o lanc;:e ' a dangerous tumor of pride in the great apofl:le., 
:J'a)l.l. . . :, : .; . 
. !}{; If it will1iot be digreffing too 'far, I would afk, · 

flow does pride hurt faith ? ·' · , 
A. PriM is a thinking highly of felf, and; as far as. it'.

prevails, will.lead to a l~fs _high efteem of. Chri.fl: '; ancL 
the lef~ our efl:ecrl11~ . is th~ wea:ker win 0l1J conndente ·be ' 
found in' dn;:e of t~ial. ' 

~ Does it not appear , that the apofHe's faith ~as pun 
to it in fu.ch a time~ and probably the· more fo in confe- . 
'l uence ?f th~ turpqr y~u f peak ofr ~· · T • !.' ." 

A, Thus· i}lucll v;l:! learn from his own acc6:tll1~, that 
lie: i-6 fa~ a~fpci'nded , of fupport uncle~ the ' pride-ouring~ 
th<,>rp, that there w.;s a 'ue.ed-be· for a particular revelation: 
of the iufficien.cy _of divi~egrac~ to. bear him up;' 2 Cor. 
xii. 9· 1 

t • :_:"~ ' ,,_ 

. . 

·-. . 
J ·- .... . 

·l- ' 
~ ' .. , _\ ... 

p 0 N' SI_D E RAT J 0 NS ' o~ 1~c.~1ef.- XI, i: ? , : : i ., 

"- .Caft .thy bread upon the waters·, and ,thou~ fuali:- find 'i( 
, '' . fto d . " , ' , . . . 

a .. .r many ~ys.. . ., . 1 . : , . , 

I D 0 n.ot apprepend that any thi.Qg .more . is' here ~ti.: 
. elude<,!, than . that the fmalleR: offices ·of genume 

chriftian love, don~ from the pure and difinterefted prin..; 
ci ple, fhal~ not pafs unrewarded ~y God. This· the ·na:
ture·-of the expreffion imports : That they be devo,id of 

,.all expeCl:ation of emol4ment; that it be contr~ry'to 
pn~bability that any fuould enfue i. ac.c~rding . to ' that 

evan-... 
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evangeJical princ ipl~ which Ct)nfl:itutes' our L ord's in
junCtion,,, w ·hen thou makcfl: a 'd!nner, or a' fupper, 

c;1Il not thy frierids·, i1or thy brethren, neith er thy kinf
men, .nor thy rich il.eighbours: left they alfo bid thee 
agai'n, and a recompcnce be made thee: but when thou 

makeR; a feafl:, call the poor, . the ~aip1ed, the lame, the 
blind; and thouJhait be Mefled, for they cannot recom
penfe thee, but ·thou :C.<1alt be recompenfed at the refur
reaion of the jufl:," Luke xiv. 12-14 • . 

Likewife on ACts x. 2. 

" A devout man, and one that ,feared God, with all 
his . houfe-whith gave much alms to the people~ and 
prayed to God alway." 

The qudjion arifing from tl1is paffage, _is,- Whether or 
not Cornelius was po:!fe!Ted of 'true faith in Chril!:, be-: 
fore Peter was· commanded to go and prea~h the gofpel 
t~ him. · · / 
. W ·hen the- apofi:le arri V\Od 'at Cefarea, W!!, nnd h.im, in 

. the. commencement of his ferm·on,f referring his auditors 
'to the preaching of St. John; whence it is manife:fh 
that they were acquainted \vith the doctrine of repent
-ance. R epentance, in its original fenfe, contains a far 
different and more comprehenfive fignification than is 
conveyed in our (herein' unhappy) tranilation. Mm,.ma~ 

is a word :of large importance, implying a thorough 
change of mind, or (if I may fo fpeak) an after
difcernment, and, in the gofpc;l-yfage of it, implies that 
conviction of original fin which brings in every man 

gU;ilty before .God; 
This doCtrine, the hqthinger of J efus pre~ched; and 

into it he baptized his converts with vnter, preparatory 
to the remiffion <if fins by Hip1 who was to come after 
h-im, who was to fend d0wn ' the higher baptifin of the 
.Holy Ghofl: with fire;. whofe declaration of himfelf was, 
" God fo lo.~ed the world, th:J.t he gave his only begotten 

VoL. VII. 3 G Son, 
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Son, that whofoever believeth in him lhould not periih, 
but have everlafting life," John iii. r6. _" I am come, 
that t_hey might h·ave life, and that they might have i~ 
more abundantfy," John x. ro. who(e life, miracles, 
death, and refurrectipn, w~re faCl:s knq~n in ~ll th~ 
country aro~!nd ; . ap,d preached ip 'jlll languages, by mery 
divin~ly infpirc~ .by the Holy Ghoft, accompanied, at the 
primary effufion of it, with fire from heaven. Thefe 
things I mention to £hew, that Cornelius wanted not the 
means of informing his judgment of true faith~ But~ 

further developing his charaCl:er will, I think, convinc~< 
us, tl)at he poffeffed, it in his heart, and manifefied it in 
conduct: fcir he bro!lghtfqrth fruits worthy of repent
ance; being " a ~evout rrian, one that feared God with 

. all his ho!lfe, gave rrtuch alms to the people) and prayed 
to G~d alway." - - · · ' 

· Now it is ~ontrary to found div~qity to affert, that any 
prayer is available with God, but the prayer of faith ; 
or any action acceptable to him, but th:at ·whi2h i s done 
from the principle of faith ; for then man would hav-e : 
to boaft, which may not be. . -

·~ Without me ye can do nothing/' . is an axiom that· 
;J.dmits of no exception ; and the 'prayer to which God~s 
ear h~arkeneth, is tbat which he prepares in til,{! . ~cart. 
Very frrenuotis in confonancewith fcripture is the 13th , 
article of the Church of England, on thedoCl:rine of non. 
acceptance without ·the grace . and Spirit of Chrift, whiclt. · 
dwell in the heart by faith. 

lr the cafe of Corneliu5, we do not find the_ ap'ofile · 
quefl:ioning, Believefi: thou? nor hefitating, as Philip._ 
till the eunuch confcffed, I believe, &c. . .. . 

But fomc -man will fay, If then Cornelius and his · 
ho~fe were poflcfi'ed of the true faith- of Chrift, where 
could be the neceffity of the apoftle's vi1it -! Befides tha~ 
they · needed furthef inHruCl:ion from faith to fai:th ; 

_ that · that .1~1ight ~e ·perfected, which was lacking; it 
{cerp~ 
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teems to havebeen the purpofe Cf God to have Jingled 
out this Gentile family, to difplay in them his indifcri
hlinate iove, by ~nriehing them with the blgffings of the 
Holy Spirit j manifeHing th'at he is the God of the Gen· _ 

. I 

tiles alfo, as well as of the Jews ; j ufl:ifying the uncir-
~umcifion through faith; as wei! as t,he -circumcifion by ' 
faith, ' · ' ' 

·sept. 2I: r78o. .' $; ~~ 

LIFE of the Rev; Mr. VAVASOR ,POWELL. 

EMinently-as the mihifl:ers. of C~uifl:, in the bfl: ce!l
. tury; were favoured- Wttli grace and, ufefulnefs, 

' Vavafor Powell may in thefe refpeCts be _ compared with 
the brightefl: of his cotemporaries •. He was defcended 
fr~m the Powells of knock!as, in the county of Radnor, 
and appears_ to ' have been_ born about the year z6z7. 

· Havi~g rece~ved a liberal education, and being in other 
tefpeCts externally q uaJified, he Was taken by 1liS uncle, 
the Rev. Mr. Eraft'nus ?owell, to _be the. curate of Clun, 
where the Lord was pleafed to begin the work of con .. 
~ieth:m upon his foul in the following remarkable 'way. 
'' Beih~ one Lord's day, fays Mr. Powell, a frander-by, 
beholding thofe who were breaking the fabbath by divers 
games; and being then a reader of the ·common prayer, 
and in the habit of a nleplierd, I was a!hamed to play 
With them, yet took as much delight in it as if 'I had : 
whereupon ·a godly grave perfon (one_ of the people then 
called Puritans) , feeing me _there amongH them, came tQ 
me, and addrelfcd me in the following 'Yords: " Doth 
it become you, Sir, oeing a _fcholar and a teacher, thus 
to break the Lord's fabba~h ? " To this I anfwered, as 
the [coffers in Malachi did, ''Wherein do _I break it, 
being only a .flander-by ?, To this he replied, -,, ·J3ut, 
Sir, you find your own _pleafure in it by looking on, and, 

3 G 2 ;his 
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this God cxprefsly forbids in his holy word ;'; and up~~ , 
th~t he took out his bible~ and .read to me thatfcri~~ 
ture, If!!. !iii. ·13. There appeared fuch a fuirableriefs 
in the words, ~nd fuch a power came with them to my 
foul, as effeCl:ually reflrained me frnm ftich pr::tcrices for 
the future." Yet frill he rern'aine·d a · tonfiderable time 
ignoqmt of his need of Chrift ; untll God, by the mi- _ 
riiftry of Mr. \N alter Cradock, led him through many 
legal terrors into the light and liberty of the gQ[p{:l, 

Filled with zeal and love to JeCus, he then became 
exceedingly diligent and fuccefsful in preaching the > 
word of falvation ; nor could all the opp~fitoin and ill 
treatment he n1e~ Wt~.!r t,l!fJ,l:. h!JEJfSJ~ the path of duty. 
At l~ngt,h a ~arr-;an't)vas ·ifl'\Ie·a·6'ut'by _Mr. H!lghFio§4~ 
high fh~riff of the county; and, on his . bein'g fecured, 
art indichne11t was preferred againft h!m, at the ne~t 
affizes, for hoiding unl,aw,ful a!femblies_, and breaking 
the peace: but the Lord d'elivered him.ogt of their hands 
t>y an honour;1~l~ ;1cquittal. Finding thaLhiJ ' ~~eiT1ies 

·w.ere-Very immerous and powerful; and his pe;fec~tioris 
increahng, fo that h.e cOti!d not hepennitted to ' fe~ve- the 
Lord without moleJ'tation in his , native country;, by 
th.e advice of his friends, he left Wales, and, through 
divine providence, reached Lond6n in the month of Au
gull: 164-2. 

On his arrival, he received a caH to Dartford in 
Kent~ where his . labours met with great ac·ceptance. 
Here he re!ided abo~ t two years, untila pleating invita
tion wa5 given hin1 to'retutn to Wales; which he imme:. 
diately bbeycd, and again p1'eaclied the word among 
theni in feafoh and out of feafon ; fo that there were 
but' few o( ·the chufche~, chapels, or town~halls', in 
which he did not p~each Chrifl:. He would fometiines 
ride an hundred miles in a wc~ek, and preadi ·iti -·every 

place where he might hive admittance; and,To great Was 

h i$ iove to fo{!ls, fhat if be ' pa'm~a through a fair'or 
· ·market, 
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market, hei would glad'ly i:ake the opportun·ity of extol
ling Chrifr _among the people. In thefe labours ·of love, 
he was often cruelly beaten, fronei:l, aird iinprif-oned; 
many at~emptswere ·alfo made by 'the ·rabbie to·: mu~det 
:him, but th~ Lord en(hrMhi~ ferva'nt with a frea-dy mind; · , 
and delivered him out··?hheir. hanlf~: 

Mr. Powell being again provi-den-riiUy ·dill-ed to Lon: 
-clon at the time when Cromwell took the government 
upon · him {notwithfiariding the intimacy which ftib• 
Ii!l:ed betwe~n them), he P'ublicly witneffed againfi the: 
·a8:, at a meeting in Black~friers, on the day Oliver was 
proclaimed; for whrch he was taken .into cuftody, and7 
~fter being kept pri"f6ner five , days, was difcha-rgeih 
This did not hoiteyer p·rhteCl: him from the refentmcnt 
9f the royalifis, v,;ho, 6n: the Reftoration fforbi'~ reftl'fi'ng · 
to take fome oaths which he found burdenf6rri't: tb ifiis 
c'orifdence)~ caufed him to be committed to the Fl-eet' 
whither (when he had been there almo£1: two years) atl 
order unexpettedly came, on. Sepf.-' jO. I662; to iake h-im 
and ·colonel Rich to ~outh·fea caffle, 'heat Portfmuuthi' 
where he remained five years, when the removal M lord 
chancellor Hyde opened a door of liberty once· more td 
him. This bleffing, however, he di'd not l'ong _enj<ly; 
for, upon his return to W ales; by the procurement of 
Mr. Jones, minifier of ·Mer-thur in Glamorganihire; ·he 
was again :c:.i:fi i~to prifon, apd expe-rienced mlich hard 
t rea tment; un til a fri e'nd in London got~an ·HaHeas· cur.;; 
pus to remove hi;n, i_n order to 'hi~' being tried b~fot~' the . 
court of commorr pl~as ; and he vns accorsiingl)" brought 
to -London, under a guart!, oa: 2':2. '16'69. ' ... -
· 'When his caule was argued in: cot\rt, the jud·ges una• 

ni.mouDy pronounced his imj:iEfonment iHeg·ai; 1iot~ith- . 
fl:ai1ding which, his 1mphtcabkenemies found 'rrie'ans to 

get him committed to th'e Fleet, where-·a"vi0lent-di·fbrl:let 
jn 'his -bO\.vels, and th~ - D-loody~fl.u:x, ·put -a per-Iod' to :his 
~ortal pilgrimage, October 27. 1670, in the ffty-third 

l 
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_year of his age, aft:et deven . years confi11'ement in thf£-
tl;'!.en differentprifons. · · . 

His .. affurance of an interdi: in J~fas ,\vis <dear and. un;.l 
1haken to the lafl:. He fpake much; to thofe' about him;' 

. of the pr~cioufnefs of Chrift.: declaring, that ne fotpld;. 
more fweetnefs in, that fcripture, - -'' .They overcame 
througb the blood of the La~b/' than h~e had ever done 
befor,e ;. and (which is really ~dmirabiy) addeg,. tpat, ,du. 
ring his thirty years of tervice and f uffei:ings · fpr .~he tef. 
timony of a good conftience, he never knew what i~ was 
to have one hard thought of God. . . ·. . .. 

He was a man of .ready wit, . well read inhifl:o~y and 
~eography, a good natural ~hilofopher, a~d ikilled.. in 
phyfic ; .but, above ;tJl,:he_ ':VaS. powerf~l in prayer, much 
end_U}~d with tb.e,. Spirit, and ~ig~ty in the fcriptures. 
whi~h .;..,ere fo admir'~bly in'lprinted in his memory, that 
he was as a concordance w~:re-ever ~~· came. He was 
wel,colned both by th~ morally civil, . ,a~<i . 1~~; truly reli• . 
gious: the ,quic~pefs Rf his imagination, thefrrength, ()f 
his memory~ ' the variety of his difcourfes, an~ the readi~ 
nefs of his utterance; challenged more. than ordinary 
refpea from the former; and the exemRiarinefs of his 
piety, the tendernefs of his affeCl:ions~ the forwardnefs · 
o( his zeal, the holinefs of his doclrines, and the ~mi .. 
nence of his graces, endeared him to the latter. · 

.~~fidf:!S ·the books which he publilhed for the edifica"' 
tion.of the .bcxly of Chtifr, he left ~ diary, which hfl 
c:onfl:antly kept; and. fome other valu4ble papers, from 
which the following excellent remarks are extra6l:ed : 

"The promife is a chrifl:ian's perfpective; and his 
. faith the eye, with' which he looks th~0ugh · it upon 
Chri!l:, ~ and God the Fathe.r in him, 

In two cafes, it is very hard to aa faith z wlien there 
is nothing fe.!lfible and vifible to feco~d and fupport it,; 

\. and when there is v~ry much to. fill the out;ward (enfes. 

It 
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~t is very'• hard . to beh_old o~e's· own gifts, .wiih,out~ 
pride ; or the g'ifts o,f others, if more 'excellent than O!J.r 
:Own, with?ut envy_. 

The great 'triyf!:eries apd prinfiples _of religion are,' to 
abide bi God, to liye on Go?; to -..ralk ~ith God, and 
to live to God: · ·- · · · ~- ,.. : 
. The Lord freely gives,_ and julily _ ta~esa·o/~Y· 

' ;Ca~defsheatii;Jg makes· ~ar,nal1te.aits, ·and ~rnal heart; 
.make curfed lives. ' r ' •;· 

· 'A' believer mufi ~ften fhut the eye of r eafoprif he will 
,dearly fee wirh t}te eye of faith. · · · 

Young chrifti~s generally want .<.~- <;)lfb, and' ol_q. .oneS: 
._ .fpur. · · · · · 

. S~t~n is juft like the ctocodile: ifypu ~urn pppn }}im~ · 
.h~ will fly from you; but if you fly from him, ~e· ~ilf 
purfue yo).l. · · · ' ' · · "' 

. One of the r~dicaUins, fpoken of in fcripture, is un
belief; and this is every man's mafter~fin. 
· .. God's pe<)ple have the love of God fhewed to them,. • 

~e~.l_~~road i_n them~ and fea~ed to t1tem. · 
Let not the chriQiaQ. Jeaye off r .unning, till he comes 

._to the end of hi's race : but- li~e th~ moon, though fue 
' ' 

·be eclipfed, yet ipe forfakes _not her orb~ nor difconi:ihues 
her courfe. 

Soul~freedom i$, to be free from doubts refpe~ing its 
real ft~t~, t~ be free from fcrupulou~ opinions, ' from. the 

· p~wer of .corruption, from the fringing co'nvi~ions of 
the law, from ~he fiery fi~rc~ tempt~tions of Satan, ariel. 
from the fear of death. · · · · 

Sh~t thine eyes from feei11g:, thiqe ears fropf hearing, 
and · thine heart 'from ,entertaining fin. · 
. , There is a guilt faints may contratl: from others, and. 
-~omlriuni~ate to them; but ' muft . be removed by new. 
a8:soffaith ;and r~pentlmce. ' .. .· . 

'· _Sa~an d_oth not, }i~e God? warn bef-ore · he {hikes. / 

.Let. 

~ll 
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~~t ·p~ofefi."ot,s ta,k~ care. th-at they; ,be· not always wo?
ing, .Chxifl,. wit,h.o.ut ~~dding_ him ; of ~.? ~in~ co;\~,Ubine~,. ,. 
and not queens; . : ' 

7 
A cllr~fti !tn fu.o~:~l,cl t:ejo).ce at ;the lea{!' increafe .QLcom

f?ttnion ~i t)l: G,o:hs .aF the ·) .e,afl , lCYI7~ttion of truth,,. at. 
the leafl addition to holinefs, anc,l at the le,afl f uccefs ,in; 

his Mafler~'s)vprk.. . . . . 
_ J t i,s h.ap-1ni to. die.irt th~ to;d~~ at!~. h~n?J~r,al* to die 

for him. ' _ . , _ . : 
.. 9 my fotJ.l; lop~_ for. defi th .h<:>urly,Jong for it grea~Iy,. 

prepare for it ca~efully, jlleet al,ldwelcom~itj<?yf~~!y, .~_, 
for it is C;~rifl:s• W~Y. . ~f b.ringjng. his fpoufe ~he : (<?lf l,_ to. 
him: ~nd thy friend, who . ~omes to fet thee at Ii1.wrtr.; 
~rQw:_ t;hy fi~s, , :di!sfame.:\h.~~ :~r~ol}}!;ihx. prifon; di(q)jl.r; 
t~!!e.- ~rpll!J~Y .4~ts; ancl, bring_ thee at ,on:9L to· all thy; 
de,fires," · · · · · . . : 

" J. t;. . K . 
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'[ Continued from our'laft. J · - · · · .. ·' ·· 
~ - -· . 

Of th.e INQ.UlSITl ON in PoR TUGA.L~ 

A. 
T th~ time of the eftabli:(hme .. nt of the Iilquifit io.~,'. 

Sparn and Portugal were (o nearly conneCl:ed, .that. 
fl-eq~e.ntiy' th~y formed but on~ kingdom. Ho"\'eve~~ in. 
J, _ss~7 , while t,he t~pnatious were clifunitedJ a Pominican
friar went to Portugal,'where he produced a bull, which: 
h~ prete.n4~;d to hl!.Ve received fro~ the pope, authorifing. 
11'1-m'to e.fhiblifu the Inquifition, Whether thisbul(~as. 
forged, or whethed1e received it fr~m the pope, cap.p~·t: 
b-e certainly.kqown ,: but, be that as it may, J<?hn)~I., · 
a't that time king of Portugal, order~d · the friar to b~ 

-. coml~mned, to ,th.e. g~Uies for life~ 

This, 
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This, however, did not hinder the inq uif.wrs from 
carrying on their dellgri ; for fuch is the inflexible feve- 
rity of the .Roman cathoiics; th::t J].othing ca~ fet bounds 

. to their mal ice againfl: thofe whom they call heret ics . 
The king of Portug~l, however, procured pri vately from 

, Rome a' brief, contair1ing a pardon for all t.hofe who 
h ad been accufed of J udaifm, · or· any other crimes of 
which the Inquifition takes notice; and, in confequcnce 

thereof, the prifon-doors were fct opw, and all th-o(<! 

c9nfined in them refl:ored to their former liberty. This 
:;was rather galling to the inquilitors; but they were ob,.. 

lige~ to fubmit, and diffemble their refentment till a 
·more favourable op_portunity offered. 

The duke of Braganza being raifed to the throne of 
Portugal, under the title of J ohn IV. would undoubt-

. edly have aboli!hed the Inquifition in his dominions, had 
his reign been long_ and peaceable. That juc!icious 
prince was fenlible of the many abufes· committed by the 
inquifitors, who are all fworn to fecrecy; and he was . 
no {hanger to the chara.Eters of many who fat as judges 
in that tr (bunal. Pri de and avarice were their rulir~g 
motives ; and, under 'the fcale pretence of promoting 

-piety, they trampled upon civil rights~ and murdered 
their fellow~creat ures. , 

This prince ifiued a proc1ama~ion; ordering, that all 
fuch pcrfons as !hould b<:_c onvitl:ed of hcrefy , !hould be 

referred to the civil power for judgment, an d' that their 
goods ihould not be fe ized on by the illqui !i tors, as had 
been fonnerl y the pract ice. This ded arat-iori c. ftoniibed 
and alarmed the inquifitors , hecaufe it tended towards 

. takinj2; from them the grea ten part o't their emoi ument, . 
This made them have recourle to every expedient, in 

' ?rder to fet things upon their former footin g ; and the y 
,played their tri cks fo well, that thc:y at Ldt obtained a 
b rief from the pope, un known· t9 the kin g, hy vvh i:· h 
his hol in.efs ordained, that all forfeit ures ihou ld be paid 

VoL. VII. 3 H m 
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in to the Inquifition i'n the fame manner as they ~ere 
before the k ing ' s declaration ; and all 'thofe who refu fed 

to comply, were to be excomm unicated. Th·e inqui!i 

tors, ltav ing prevai led thus far, waited in a body upon 

the ki ng, j u.fl: as he was rcturn;ng from the pafchal com
munion, when one of them, in the mime of the reft1 

befought him to give th'em leave to read the bull they 

had received from his holincfs ; and they def1red further; 
that it might be read publJci yin the hearing of the whole 

~ourt. 

The king, having liftened to them with the greatefi; 
at ten tion , after a few min utes paufe, 'a fked them who 

was to enjoy the profits arifing from the fines impofed 
upon heretics ? thefanfwered, " The king himfelf was 
., to enjoy them." "Since it is fo (replied the king), 

" there can be 11 0 manner of doubt but I have a right to· , 
·· " di fpofe of my own in what manner 1 pleafc : 1 iliall 

« therefore order, t hat all forts of goods, feized from 
'" thofe perfons called hereti cs ; be immediately refrorcd 
" to their nca refl: relations." 

It is not m uch to be wondered at, that the inquifitors · 

we re enraged at th;s order, buttht y were. obliged 'to fub-

' mi t to it; and fo long as th is prince lived, all the goods: 
fci.zed from thofe perfons called :1cretics were refiored to 
their- re1ati.ons ; and from this cir-cumftance we. may 

learn, that when the reigning prince is a man of fpirit, 
he will not futfc:r his fubjcc}s w be trar:1plcd on by the 

priefis. 

But n() foonei was the king dead , than the inquifitors 

r cprefented to the queen, h is widow, that as · the late 
king, her hufhand, had acted in direB: oppofition to the 

orders of the pope, he had thereby incurred the fentence 
of excommunication, with which all w ere threatened, in 
the pope's brief, who oppolcJ it . This queen, who was 
not endowed with fo much fortitude and refolution as 

her h uiband, cotifcntcd that the inqu ifitors iliould ma1=ch 
in 
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· ui a body, .cloathed in their robes, and, at the royal 
t omb, pronounce the fentence of excommunication ; and 
it was to be done in the prefence of the two princes, the 
late lOng's ions. The reader will ea[t'y perceive;:, th at 
the excommunicatio-n, pronoun5=ed upon the body of the 
]ate king, was no more thi!P a tri;ck to impofe upon the 
grandees of the kingdQm , and fri ghten the common peo
ple, and to fupport the authority of the Inquifition in 
~~11 its horrors. Their fuq:efs was eq ual to their withes; 
and in a lhort time the power of the Inquifition became 
fo predominant in Portugal, that the ~i vii magifirates -' 
were obliged to -fubmit to it. 

T'o the Editors of the GosPEL MAGAZINE, 

GENTLEMEN, 

· Having obferved, that, amongfi a variety of difiurbances 
which prove extremely inconvenient to the ferious and 
attentive part of many congregations, as well as to the 
miniil:er, that of frequent and loud coughing is not 
the leafl: common or troublefome; in order, therefore, 
to contribute in fame degree to prevent this difagree- . 
a)Jle in_terruption to fpeaker and hearer, fo prevalent 
in th,7 wiuter-feafon; I beg your infertion ot the fol
lowin g extraCt from Mr. R0binfor.~'s notes to the Rev. 
Mr. CLAUJ?E's E!fay oi1 the Compofitiori of a Sermon, 
vol. ii. p. 459~· - . 

" JUST as _ the preacher- is_ going to utter that one 
word, on which the fenfc of a whole period de

pends, out ifrues a cough from fame wide mouth, that 
iliakes all the air, preven ts the .hearing of five hundred 
attentive peopl~, and give; 'half the houfe the head-ach. 
They, who have very bad coughs, fuould keep at home; 
they; who cough by ro te , f110uld be reproved; and they, 
who have colds, and yet think proper to ,at~end a fermon, 

3 H 2 ' fuould 

·I' 

' !! 
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1l1~ uld cough into a h~ndkerchief; ·and fo ldfen the noife~ 
E very cough is a k.ind of attack on the preache~'s voice, 
and it is miferable for him to nand up rnerdy i:c; be 
p,·Ji:ed . . The mofr and he£1: a public fpeaket can do in 
fu ch·a: cafe, is, to -!ltter his fermon by periods, and, by 
making proper pau'fes between each, to give.the people 
time to-eafu ·th'eir lungs." _ _ . . 

The fame ingenious wdtcr alfojufily. rem1l.rks~ that 
" people, who come late, a·fter the worlhip is begun, are 
groot difturbers ; and they ought either :to Ie<ive· off the 
lazy habit, or to fit do;.vn as foon as they get iti at. the 
door". D F; C ENS. 

Q u 1£ 

A. Con'e fp~ndent w~vld ~e glad of an anfwer to the 
followwg. queiho!l~i 1t be1ngf1in his opinipn, a 

material 01,1.e : . - · - - - ~ · · 
~ • h -~ - · 

'' Are \.veto l ook up<?n ,t~e ap90:les ·as -born -~gili~:h
" for~, or upon, the day o( Pent;t.:coft~ ? "~ ~-- ,, ; . 

• -,..,r. -~ _....._ _______ __,_-:_ , t·r. 

THERON J unior'hlv i~ng 'defir~d 'o~r-opi~ioi(~efpect ing ~ 
the Perforiality ?f the 'Tri~ity, .. arid- th~·:, Tfinity in, 

• . •· ~ . ·; ~-; .- ··· ·•>' ,,. 1~ ;~_, ...... ,.,..;. : . 

Unity, ( ;~s fome people admit only C.:J:lilraae·rs, and not 
a ·Plurality of Perfons i11 }h;e 1qo_dh~~q ) ; ":'e·beg leaye; to 
obferve, That as we carii1uf account fcii- the leafr; ~t6m· in 

, the format io'ri of our bodies, or the material wbrlct { [o 

.c an we mucb..)efs invdl: i g~te the Divine Infinite Being: 
beudes, as we would always frudioufly avoid controverfy', 
i :1 order to make way for real improvement; and as many 
l ea ~ n ed and pious divines have written excellently on that 
fubj e8:, we wo.uld recommend a •./ery able one, v1z. the 
Rev. Mr. Jo~:Es, of Piu~kley, K~nt, who has compofed 
a fm a:l but very ufcfu! Treatife· oil th~ Doctrine~( the , 
Trinity; recolllmended by the R.~~· ~r. RoMAINE. 

P OETRY. 
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Kebear.Je ... l\ \s,.px.~·t~ .. :pi:()loumLh , ,v, " ' . . .)\ •. >, ·;.: . ,8 . .. • .. ,, •. ,. , 
fm•pbs j"in) . ' Asd when tJi':irch'arigel's trump 

And loud r<fponfes lound: Shall wi~h Elrea4 awe proclaim,· 
The. Lor~ defcends, from realms of day,: " Arife, .• ye fleeping. dead," 
J\. (ld deigns to dwell in tents if Clay! · Thro' earth and. tea's domain ; 

:z.. 
'J'he Goa J;:L, wondrous plan ! 
In which his glori es lhine, 
Hath vifited our land, 
frefen'd by p&w'r di'tline; 

Then may a num 'rous lift appear 
Of thofe who _dau . their birth;-pla.ce 

' btre! , ; 
S. E..o..-o. 

· Oa 

v 
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0:1 Ezek; xlviii. ult. 

'' "fHa. Loan IS ',!'HE&£-." 

, . I, . 

T · R Y. 
Written after hearing a Serrn&)l frolft 

the Rev. Mr. RoMAIN.£, on 

Rom. iii. ~3--zs. . or_ T as my 'wond'ring_ eyes revieYJ: 
·The heav'·nly or ' the ea:rthly ., ·· . 1

; 
fphere ; ' ' BRethren, freely Jet me tell 

Each diff'rent objell: 1 pu.rfue, What ' s .ihe la4 'e we merit hell : 
Joins to prodaim; <c '1Jie_ LDrd is 'For you know:we ~II muft die, 

there." · Can yoll taink the._ reafo!l why ? 

· :a. 
Ilis _providence (how·kin<i to me!) 

Sweetly_ confirains my foul to f;y, · 
Thro' all the fiorms of life's rough 

fea, __ 
Jefus h~s brollght m~ on my way, 

. - :2 ~~ \:(j~"" 
We .all finn'd in Adain:.s' faU, 
His pollution ftain 'd us a ll ; · '• - · 
Ev'ry branr.h that from b ien-: -g'rows~ 
Feels his _,fin~· and _talles ~is wm. 

' 3· ' 3· 
~b-en wit~.hischear~ng prefence'bleft, ,Sin's the <au (e of ev'ry ill 
Hts graces tn my fou. appear, Either men or devil s feei -: 
JI4y lab'ring ~ofom yie,lds to re~,f -::;:;::: ~Sin produce ttl ev·ry curfe ' 
Andl'm afiilr'd, "rne_J..Oid is tbefe;" -Surdy notl!in~ can b~ ~o;fe, 

< • :-, -- 't• ' 
Tflen in the q(/fp<! [rejoice, 
To Zion'& courts with joy repair; 
In Jefu's name exalt my •oice, . 
.At}d _meet a dear Rtdecmer there; . ,. 

: -5· - . .,.:. 
Whe'! guilt ·and fe~r by .. .fun)s~ prevail, 
Abwh~t .. co~I.d urg<£_¥y founo pray.'r~ 
Or fllith· to look within_ the vail, · 
Uniefs an Advoc-ate was there? . 

6; , 
Nor would my heart .complain or-

grieve, -·t·_ ~-~~ · 
When· ~all'd my . Saviour's crofs to 

bear: • · 
Jefus has pow'r ·and grace to (ave, 
And he hatl,l promis'd to be near, 

7· ' 
Whene'er thro' Jordan's /!:rea"' I pafs, 

· My --peaceful breaft ihall knew no fear, 
If J efus ihew his lovely faee, 
.And kindly_ wlii'fper," 1 am here." 

8. 
Jn yon bright realms of endlefs joy, 
Where faints their .Ma!\er's triumphs 

' /hare, 
' Joiiiife t'hall my cea(elefs Iii's em!'loy, : 
To Him who ni&ns for •ever there. 

J.A,K • . 

.of· 
May the Spirit now fubduc 
Sin iii me, and fin _in you; 
Being fredy jul\ify;d- _ 
By his grace wniLl\l.t li~As'~· ·. 

::;.:~~§-:.--;·.-- _<--: · . 

- 5· . -, :.- <·--' " . 

JEsu• (who can' fp5ak h_is ~orth~f'> 
]Es us CH RtST, hath God · fet forth: 
Az.a ranfom, for oor fin;~ 
Who alone can make ·us clean• .· 

6: 
None will he cofi buJ:;' h-e· f~itb, 
Who apply to him by .fait~ : 
Brethren,, rake him athis wor~, 

,Call yourfelvcs uptin: tllC..Lo:rd . .... 

7• ' 
If TOU ire by fin entic'd, " ' 
Halle, 0 bafte.away to t:hrit1:; 
Plead his prom iCe, vi•w. hie \llood, 
This is &lorifying God • 

l!. 
0 if finners did lout (n 
Sin's. effell: ' , they oil would. dee~· 
N.one would rell, tili thoy co'uld' ,iew 
Chrit', their God,_ ~nd Saviour tOil. 

· M~l~~ l:ia. 

On 
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-On Pfalm lxiii. ~· '' Becaufe thy-M>cv
" ing kiodnefs is bcrter than life, 
11 my !ips lhall prail~ thte." • 

l. 

L OVEdivine,howfweetthefound! 
M Jy 1he rhcme on earth "bound; 

MJy the h,ans of faints below 
With the facred rapture glow ! 

' z. 
Love amazi-ng, large and free, 
Love ~nkQ,o•yn, to think on me! 
l et that J9 ve upon me !hine, 
Sa¥iour, \vita ia beams divine. 

3· 
Better than earth's gilded toys, 
Or an age of earn~! j oys; 
Better far th an Ophir's gold, 
Love that never can' be told, 

·4· 
Better than this life of mine, 
s ,. ~·iO~r, is thy love divine:
Drop this vail, and Jet me fee 
R iven of this love in rbee! 

. ' 5· 
While in Meffch's ten to I ftav, 
Love divin~ ·lhall tune my Jay '! 
. When ·f kar to b!i fs ahove, 
Still l'll"pr-•iie ac-Saviour's Jov'; 

S.E--G. 

The Cue& 'of G 0 D. 

I. 

I Nforn'l me, 0 . my_ foul, and Cay, 
. . Wh•t tur11'd thee from the linnet's 

... y, . 
From path& the fiRnor's feet had trod ? 
W.bat wuit ?-'Twas tbegraceifGpd. 

... 
Wh at ;, it m•kei "thee petfevere, 
'I'ho' oppoGtio n's e.ver n·ear; 
And. m .H;gre tbi• terrtllrial clod, 
,Mo unt 4pward?-'Tis tbegNm ifG•d, 

3· 
A Ail 0 m y foul, what will it be. 
That kin dly will difi inguiih thee 
'When fino ~IS feel the vengeful rod, 
And I am fl•ar'd r- 'Tb: gra" if God, 

·-~'-i-i;o: . 
--~;=~:--· ~ 

-:t~~~::-.~ 

T .R Y. 
4· 

As thro' the path of life I plod, 
I'll trium~h in the grace ofG•d; 
.An" ling, when 1 att•in a place 

43~ 

· f;, glory, · to the Gcd if grace. 
Ott. z. r7&o: , . T., M. M. 

, A grate~ul TaouGRT. 

" All, ~II is' rizhi, by Go~ ordain'4 
or don~.'-' . ~:;t~ . 'D_r. 'YouNG. 

' -~~ . . "' " 

M AY I with g rj!=e ful beart~xpre. fs 
. The wonders oi ·redeeinini 

1 grace, · ·. . 
Which (}ad hath lliewrl tb me; 

Who keeps me, by bis mighty" pow'r, 
from him who ieeks fouls to devour, 

Who oft h~th fought for me. 

'· "· 
But' now l'lland, and do admire 
The goodnefs of ' my h•av'nly Sire, 

Who always does the heft: 
He knows our wants, and' wilhes all i 
On him I hourly would call, . 

Whofe lo_ve can't be exprefs'd. 

3· 
Ten thoufand thtnks be to that hand 
Which fnatch'd ine as a flaming brand 

From ·nature's dreadful tire; ' 
1 than~thee for. my d•ily bread, . 
By whicb I conftantly am fed, , 

Which fatisti es delire, 

4! 
But, above all, I blefs thy name 
For !h~wing me the flaughter 'd Lamb, · 

By whom my p.rdon's fure; 
Heres a founda:ion that will fl.and, 
Fix'd by God the Fat11er's hand, 

A r.d ever .. will endure. 

5· 
When nature's fce ne,and day and nighr, 
And alf the beauteous orbs of light, 

Are in confu.fion hurl'd; 
Then will the faints with God remain, 
I truft, to join that happy, train 

In the eternal world; 

6," 
Where teanare ·wiped all away: 
There's nothing but eternal day, 

For Jefus gives the light : 
May I, while on the earth I fhy, 
Keep running on the heavnly way, ' 

. A nd never lofe the tight! 

Modton1 Aug,Il, 17So. W. C. 

REV lEW: 
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C H R.J S T IAN ZEAL Rccom. He n<xt proteeds to prove, from ;J 

mended and Enforced .. In a Sl'r· variety of fcriptures, tl) af reli~io n does 
mon preached before the Contribuiors not mrrely occupy th~thougbis of .the 
to, the- Sdpp lnfimtary, at th_eir Anni- ; zealouily ~ffcehd, but · like wife influ
nrfary Meeting, in the Pari1lr Church ' er,ct s his pra£lice ;~that a real chrif
of~t. Chad, Sbrewlbury; on Thurfday : tian is zea[oully affe[tecl for th e trr.'lbi 
the 4th 'of Sept. l7Jk!tt · and publiihed •of God, hvw far foever !hey may be 
at rbeir Requcft • . IJ the. Rev. Mr • . · ab.,ve the reach of his reafon: and · 
IIRIAN HILL, A. · II. of ~een's- haviri'g ilrewn, inftv·e~al points of vi ew, 
c-ollege, O ,dord; and Chaplain to tbe "'hat fort of perfons th'ofe are; wbo arc 
RightHoo. tbe Earl of Leven. Ro- zealou!ly affeCled for the truths and 
binfon, DID,, Vallance, and Mathew-s. inrerells of th e gofr..el, and the glory of 
Price 6d, God, he prefTcs upon the congr< gatioa 

The author begins hit fermon (the "a <!e<p attention to the things which 
t~xt of which is t:d<en from Gal. iv. , make for their eve,Iafiing p~ace, by 
1·e.) with St. Paul'o··account of chrif. . deli ring them to make it matter of 
aian zeal, and what it-is to ~e -zealoufly . (elf-examination, whether· or· no they 
aifected ·in a good thing; ir·,which•he: i are thus zealouDy afteCled." . 
uts forth the· inability- of the law-to · .F'rom t)le uncertainty of ·our ·dora• 
jullify, and efiablilhes faith in Ctrrifi tion here; and the importance of im
'"' the only, fodndation fo( a periihing ; mortal fquls, the auilior tak" occafi on 
Jinner'• hopes~ . . to enforce the n~celli t y of a holy and 

In p. 9· he cefcribes, ina truly , godly zeal; .preferably roa!l othercon
evangelicalflyle, th.e gl!)rl' and ~uty'of fiJeratioris; and th~.n v.ery effeflually 
every zealoufly~all"~Cled' ~hrifi i .~n, and : obv iates an objeCtion., -l)'!ade• by (orne, 
therein delineates a real bel.ieyer, " ·hen ' who are fearfu!'!if beingt'~rine,d zealou 
religion ; is much in:· his thpughts': or enthufiails, iliould they '.:main _the 
« The.IJ\in.d of a !rue chr,i~ian (faY,• zeol recommwced . iri the t ext: an<t, 
he) is freque~tt \ y occupied in holy me · lailly, he urges his · auditory to give 
ditation; like David, he communes convincing proofs of their zeal to God, 
with his own heart ia his chamber, . and h rs caufe, by every a8 of l:.enevo
and is frill. He.calls to mi.nd his own . lence and ·tendernefs towards their fel-
1irifulnefs and weakmifs; aQd 'the e.x- .low-creatures, by c<>ntributing to the ' 
.ceeding. great love- 'of our only Savior ' relief of their necellities; th uslhow• 
and Redeemer, in giving himfelf a ; ing rheir. faith by their work s, and 
ranfom and propitiation fot him. He . their love .to him \\·ho firfr loved, and · 
'examines him(elf,. o,y_hat progre f~ he •gave himfelf'fctr t.,liem: rhefe exhorta-

. makes ;,;· faith, hope;· meekile!s, hea" , tio>~s h ( ftrengthens from feveral appo
venlyniindednefs; aild all other gifts . fite paff., ges of fcripture. 
and - graces of the divine Spirit, He This ufeful difcour(e clofes with an 
m\lurns over hidden corruptions, wh icll earnd t recommen.iat i<>n to all, to exa
are open to God's omnifci•nce, and . mine the fr1te of thtir own fouls, 
with the· holy ·Pf;lmift is ready \O cry whether G od and their confcienas be 
out," Who can · tell bow oft he of. ' at peace with each other, in order to be 
fwdcth! Q deanfe_thou me from my well prepared for death and judgment. 
fecr<t f~ulro. "'-Nor does h e ftop h.ere . After the above remarks, we ·ihaU 
He longs to fee the advan cement of only add, that this .difcomfe is founded 
God's glory iN the world. His foul is throughout on foun d and evangel ical 
Erie veri to behold the ~old ind ifference principles, and therefore cannot b., t be 
with which religion is treated by many, a ,·ceptaul e to every chriftian'read<r, on 
and the great contempt whi'h i5 poured who·m, we truft, the peru fa! of it will 
llpon it by-others~" have a pl'ea fing aucl , happy .tlicCl, 

•' 


